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CHARGE §F ABDUCTION,

EVIDENCE OF TriE GIRL.

THE ACCUSED DISCHARGED.

SYDNEY, (September 10.

At to-day's sittings of tho Court ol

Quarter Sessions, Raleigh Melhulsh Walsh,

aged 22, pleaded not guilty to a charge
of having at Enmore, on April 15, ob

ductod Myrtlo Ivy Krausmann from her

father's homo with Intent to marry her,

tho girl at tho time bolng 10 years aud

one month old.

The girl sold In evldenco that sho first

met the accused about 12 months ago.

On April 13 last ho said, "I am
leaving

for Brisbane. You must como with mc.

Will you como with mo and marry inc to-

morrow ?" Sho arranged to go to Bris-

bane with hlin. Alter going home to pack

up, witness lator on mot accused again.

Ho told her that thero was no time for

a marriage that afternoon, as notice lind

to bo given. Ho also showed her what

shJ thought iras a blank marriage form,

and told her that it woulei ho available

In brisbane. When at Drlsbano on tho

night of April 17 a detocttvo went on

beard and spoltc to her, ami sho was

eent back to Sydney, arriving on April

21. Shu was in lovo with tho accused at

tho time. When accused carno back from

Queensland hor father agreed tkut the en-

gagement should go on.

Tho accused sold that when ho told the

girl that ho was going lo Queensland she

said, "Wherover you go I go," but ho

said that sho had better not gd with

him, as It would causo a dlsturbanco at

home. Next day sho asked him to marry

her that day. He refused, and told ber

that he was going away. He did not f>ee

her ngaln until he met hor at tho wharf,
when sho told lilm that she was travel-



when sho told lilm that she was travel-

ling by tho same boot. VThon ho returned

from Brisbane thoy had a disputo ut a

skating rink, and ho was afterwnrds

charged with abducting her.

The jury returned a verdict of not

guilty, anti Walsh was discharged.


